
Homemade hash brown (V, GF) :1 pc $2

Stuffed baked cheese puffs :2 pc  $3.5 
shrimp & avocado tartare, or 
smoked salmon & goat cheese (vg)

Bruschetta :2 pc  $3 
Fresh tomato & bocconcini cheese, or 
sautéed mushroom  
& caramelized onion (vg)

 Homemade falafel (V, GF) :2 pc $3  
with homemade tahini

Homemade chicken sausage (GF) $3.5 
with gherkin and grainy mustard (2 pc) 

Shrimp creamy croquette :1 pc $3 
bechamel based croquette,  
homemade tartare sauce

Crab cake :1 pc $3 
crab meat, sweet potato, red pepper, 
homemade tartare sauce

Arancini :1 pc $2.5 
cheese-stuffed saffron rice ball croquette, 
homemade tomato sauce

Porcini mushroom  $3 
risotto arancini :1 pc 
with homemade tomato sauce

Buffalo cauliflower bites (V) : 2 pc $3 
homemade vegan BBQ sauce and paprika

Homemade country terrine $3 
with gherkin and grainy mustard

Seafood ajillo $4 
seafood in Spanish style garlic sauce

Beef sliders $4 
with cheese, lettuce, grainy mustard

Western

Asian

Salad

Dessert

Fresh vegetable sticks (VG, GF)    $2 
with fresh creamy tzatziki

Beet & orange mini salad (V, GF)  $3  
roasted beet, goat cheese and orange, 
gluten-free red wine vinaigrette

Homemade potato salad cup $2 
homemade mayo, fresh dill, red onion 
and a hint of paprika

Caesar salad $3.5 
romaine lettuce, crispy bacon bits, crou-
tons, homemade Caesar dressing

Japanese style $ 35 
baked cheese cake (12 pc) 
baked souffle type, hint of lemon zest

Chocolate brownies (12 pc)   $ 24 
dark chocolete, hint of orange zest

Cream puffs (12 pc)  $ 24 
homemade custard filling

Gluten-free  $ 20 
vegan chocolate lava (6 pc) 
dark chocolate, rice flour,  
hint of orange zest

Fresh fruits  (for 12) $ 18

Yakitori chickens skewers :1 sk $3 
grilled chicken with Asian BBQ sauce

Chicken meat ball skewers :1 sk $3 
with Asian BBQ sauce 

Shrimp spring rolls :2 pc $3 
crispy fried, shrimp and green onion 

Quinoa spring rolls (V) :2 pc $3 
crispy fried, quinoa, swiss chard, nappa 
homemade vegan BBQ sauce

Homemade bao :2 pc $4 
BBQ pork filling or BBQ chicken or  
garlic chive and nappa filled bun (vg)

Homemade gyoza pot sticker :3 pc $4 
Ground chicken & green onion filled, or 
garlic chive and nappa cabbage (vg)

Kara-age fried chicken :2 pc $4 
Japanese style crispy fried chicken,  
homemade lemon & spicy mayo

Tofu fritters* (V) :3 pc $3 
 with soy glazed sauce

*Vegan and gluten-free available

FINGER FOODS 
EXTRA
Enjoy varieties of homemade 
tastes and desserts.

per/person: minimum 12 orders
Minimum order price: $200


